[Purging effects of CD3AK/iNOS in vitro on primary leukemic cells from chronic myeloid leukemia patients].
To investigate the purging effect of CD3AK/iNOS on primary leukemic cells from chronic myeloid leukemia patients in vitro, amphotropic packaging cell line PA317 transfected with the whole length of iNOS gene was cultivated, amplified and screened by G418. The viral titer was determined by the NIH3T3 cells. Human peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated and activated by anti-CD3 monoclonal antibody in vitro. CD3AK cells were incubated with viral supernatant and selected by G418. Resistant clones were assayed for iNOS gene expression by RT-RCR. The content of nitric oxide and the activity of iNOS in the culture supernatant of CD3AK/iNOS were evaluated by the method of Griess. After BMMNC or PBMNC from CML patients were co-cultured with CD3AK/iNOS, CD3AK/Neo and CD3AK/iNOS respectively, the expression of bcr/abl fusion gene was detected by serial dilution semi-quantitative net RT-PCR assay. The results showed that anti-G418 positive packaging cell line PA317 transfected with the whole length of iNOS gene clones could stably synthesize and excrete recombinant retroviral vectors. The titer of recombinant retroviral vectors was 1.0 x 10(5) CFU/ml. After being transfected by recombinant retroviral supernatant, the iNOS cDNA was expressed in CD3AK/iNOS. The content of NO and activity of iNOS that synthesized and excreted by CD3AK/iNOS were notably increased, compared with those of CD3AK. There were statistically significant differences in NO content and iNOS activity between two groups. After BMMNC or PBMNC from CML patients were co-cultured with CD3AK/iNOS, CD3AK/Neo and CD3AK/iNOS respectively, the expression of bcr/abl fusion gene in all of them was down-regulated by serial dilution semi-quantitative RT-PCR assay. It is concluded that construction of CD3AK/iNOS can markedly increase the content of NO and the activity of iNOS, which can be more efficient in in vitro purging leukemia cells for autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.